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iVIUtTE' , i'issr. FORTil- 'IlE "GA&zrTTP." awa.v graLdually so acs to prevent danger, iristead
GOLD and TIN EL. of wvhich Dr. Bland lot itpfly ovar without let-GOLD alld TI!I EL. ting it go, and the consoquence was that the

saii wcnt over ivitlî terrifie force, arîd the boat
BY ARTrITUl AMLIIER. at once upset. Both Dr. Bhuwld and Charles

Rivers were thrown into the water, but with
CILPFtER IV. this difference, the f'ormier swvain or retlier flat-

cd like a Cork, while the latter iiiimiediately
*At I:îqt Pr. 'Bland declred titat lic was tired saînk. Rivers could flot swii a stroke, and the

of the iauaitany af' the lire~ thc'y wcre Icading, boat thrcw thein oîitso suddeniy that site was
anîd prapa"?cd that they shioiildl try bat-sailint? lotig disitati-e f1rin Iiit» wlien he canie to tl -
as their îîxt amusement. 0f o;our;ýP titis wva !,uiface for the first tirne.
a kiîîd of recrecatin very agreeabke ta al'> parties, There are soin occasions in our lives when
althowugh fititiier Edwirdand nar Charles, the thouglits of a lifo Limne soeu, to bc crowded
knoew niticl about it. Dr. Bbnîid hawever w-as a, i nto a ininmnt's space, whoen the soul with an iii-
professed hand, aiud understood it thoroughly, tensoe activity and pover which is tlio best proof
and thcy faiund it iiucili more pleasaut to npabs of* its iiinînartaility,casts at once 9zt.sid3 the fottors
Ltme timnie.glidling, Qwiftly alaîmg the coast hefore a of imne, aludi cais up a thousand images of past
gaod br-czt of %wind, than in iv;lkiiîî îîîoodily ovents in terrible array.

al'g the shore, Iooking fbr a change of scone Thus it was with Chiarles Riversas lie oilt
fromn the rude wootany af the rocks'. hinîseif' siîîking iiopeiessly under tIme iwaveý;

One düy ldw.ird Bland Wa11 unwcll and could and saw the water dark above lus liead. No
flot ae'onî1pany Ilîk b-otmer, t'he day %vas fine and biaud was there to save hini ; no hope of flleè
although the wind blew stroig, thic Doctor wvas left. Once more lie rose to the surfalce, qnd
urgod th.at there ivas no danzer, and according- as lie did so, bis hcead camle in contact with
ly lie and Charles started out as usual in trie 8=me1uinr. le iumtinetively throw up his baud
sinaîl bat in whielî tlîoy %vere aceustoîiied to aînd cau,.-ht it ; it was an oar ;lie was saved.
go ; Luis bat carried a very large sal for one of Yes, ýsaved from doath There is something
lber dinienl;ionz, and was perfcdy openu, silo in tic word sugggestive of striange. thotiglits;
waq a fat;t sailc- lîowver, aîmd this, in thc eyes but iL is ever tlîus througlifhe. A circuinxs'tane
of Dr. Blland mamde up for the fault ofhler beiumg as sinmple as a difforomîce of' toit fect or loss in
rather crank. Thcy w.cre rutining' up before the position oU art oar, mav ho the umeans oU
the wind within a ruiile of the shore ivhen Dr. rnakiîg or undoing- us. iad thait oar been a
Blamd who liad the hielii, jibcd tue boat. Now few foot awvay, our hiistorj wvould have been
itwill bo îecossary to, explain to aur non-nautical branglit te an abrupt close.
readers ivimat iibing means. Whien a boat is Thiose who know wvhat a sili thimg will keeop
rurmning direetly before tlîe %vind, the shoot a man's liond above wvater will.not be surprised
or rope wlio lilod';,tlie sails is mun ont to its full that tic o:îr should have savcd Charles. IHo
extent, so as ta catchi as îmuch, wind as possible. got it underhîis cin, amd as thore was but little
Naw if the sail iq filled towards tue righ t liand sea, lie Udlt limself eoînparatively secure. His
side of the mast iL is plain that any considerable next cure wvas for Dr. Bland., bat ho necd not
change in the course of the boat towards the ]lave given linsolf any cancern about hi!», for
riglit rni:t bring tie wind to bear on the sail .so thiat iuîdividual ivas snughy scatcd astride tlîe
as to fil] it towards the other side of the mnast. keel of the upturncdl boat, looking flanc the
This operation is calhed jibing and we may re- wersc for bis dip, exept that the water had
mark that it is more d;%,gerous and requires more glued lus Iclothes te, bis skin.
care than anv otiier in con nection with boating. Hiullo, Doctor, aIl saPe I sec 1"
Whmen a boat is jibod tic shoect should bc eascd, Yes."


